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Will Seek to Quash Charge, Says Siraw’s ———- 

f search aoe French Quire Tr 
Ji apartmen st week, . 

, e said Shaw, Lee Harvey Oswald 
= and pilot David W. Ferrie and 
1 . -an “informant” discussed “how 
‘Motion to Be Filed in they would kil] John F. Ken- 

Court =Johnson "NEW CODE CITED 
_ Toaay=h ' The Warren Commission Re- 

‘ defense rt had named Oswald as the 
‘ste booked Mth” participa: residential assassin. Garrison 
ing In @ conspiracy to murder! 52/d Ferrie’s house was used as 
President John F. Kennedy,|2 meeting place for the alleged 

Tuesd conspiracy. 
fo quash tne rere Mil seek | perrie died Feb. 28, The death) 

Guy Johnson said a motion|| *#3 attributed to natural causes’ 
gil be filed before Criminal Nicholas Parish eproner Dr. *UNRELIABLE’—GURVICH 

wit ict Judge Bernard J, Bag- * as illiam Gurvich, Garrison's ‘ert at 10:30 a. m. Wednesday, Another of Shaw's attorneys, ighlel investigator,” said Lim-| 
_ © quash, . . ' u “totally unreliable. He: 

\paward Wegmann, said Tues- cance “o us of his own accord."! 
j¢ay night of Limbaugh had earlier told’ 
new Louisiana Criminal Code; newsmen he had been sub- 
of Procedure, which went into: penaed, but a check showed 

effect Jan. 1 of this year, there that he had not been. 
Is very little jurisprudence from Shaw has been one of five per- 
which to draw in the upcoming sons gubpenaed by Garrison's 
bearing. Office, but the only one arrested. 

He said that in the past, hear- The most recent subpena is- 
say evidence was allowed ut sued was to J. B. Davenhauer 
preliminary bearings, but he jMonday. Dauenhaver once was 
will “make every effort to pro-jan assistant to Shaw at the 
hibit” the district attorney from||ITM and had served with him 
us in g hearsay evidence atin France during World War II. 

w's hearing. 7 AFLET HA UTS 
Wegmann said he will alsoll ‘Oswanrhad handed bur-=Pair 

geek fo make the district at-|--—————-—-- —— 
lorney show probable cause for! Play for Cuba” leaflets outside 
the charge against Shaw. -He':the old Trsdc-Uisct building in 
{made no other comment o0 his 'the summer of 1963. 

gal strategy. Shaw had told newsmen that 
KNEW PAIR, CLAIM he had “never seen or spoken 

pit ,tnather development. ..n|jto Oswald” and could not recall 
r . ; . 

rison's office that he knew both||Knewing anyon. who ever 
sald Tuesday that Oswald and Jack Ruby when he Gurvich 

was in Hiinois and claimed he special rules for the pre will 

be set up for the preliminary 
had pictures of both men. 

ae neve nt Ken (bearing for Shaw, 
nedy. He nid on hearing nil be 

prisoner, who was not) open press, 

idemniries was laken from the shuttling beck and forth will 

prison late M afternoon lowed. 
to the besemnent of the Criminal| Seven seats at a special table 

Courts building at Tulane and) will be reserved for the follow- 

Broad and brought up to Garri-j'ing news media: The Times- 
son’s offices through a base- 

He was first questioned 
Garrison's staff last week. | 
Garrison tiimcul!> reportedly: 

was out of town over the week-! 
end. A secretary in his office 
jsaid Tuesday afternoon that he: 
a in town but not in his of-, 

No subpena has been issued! 
for the prisoner. 
Clyde Limbaugh, 52, who said 

he worked as a singer in Ruby's 
nightclub for three years, went 
into Garrison's office Tuesday 
morning and emerged shortly 
thereafter. 

  

  

. Shaw, arrested by members 
i @f District Attorney Jim Garri- 
son's office last Wednesday, is 
fo appear before Judge Bagert 
‘next Tuesday for a preliminary’ 

“We will file motions for par- 
'-; tlculars — the nature of the 

“ erime, the “names of the co- 
 eonspirators, the name of the 

ds formant,” 
SHAW WAY ATTEND 

_ Johnson said Shaw may be in 
~*. 1 gourt with him when he files the 

“: motions before Judge Bagert. 
.' The attorney said some 

Judges consider the filing of 
_motions a major step in criml- 

foal ings, and if that 
' +. were the case with Bagert, he 

. would like to have his client 
present. He added that the pos- 

_ sibility that Bagert may rule on 
_ the motions Wednesday would 

 ; add to the desirability of having 
‘Shaw present, 
‘, Asked by The Associated 

* : Press about reports he planned 
- 0 fry moving the case Into 

Federal Courts, Johnson repiled: 
Rent now the case is ot ie’ 

ja stage move anyplace. I 
| don't know MH ever gil be; 3 
‘smean, there fen't a (formal) 
charge.” 

‘| Garrison has sald Shaw, for- 
1mer managing director of the   

  

Trade Mart ment elevator, avoiding pews-|'Stales-liem, —The Associated 
. “Dmember of @ cerns tat men congenial la the hall] Press, United Press interna- 

‘plotted ‘the wlesth of the late Outside the office. tonal, the Columbia Broadcast- 
“President In an application to . dope 
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ing System, National Broad- 
casting Co. American 
Broadcasting Co. 
Judge Bagert said he will 

also set aside “a certain num- 
ber of seats for the rest of the 

« Press” and will probably have 
about 50 special cards printed 
for representatives of news 

media. . 
CASH CONTRIBUTIONS 

“Truth or neces Inc.,” 
a businessman's fund to aid 
Garrison's probe, reported that 
contributions are coming 
from sll over the country. . 
Joseph M. Rauit Jr., one 

the men who instigated the 
fund, said Tuesday that he has 
ynot received one critical letter. 
| Rault said he doesn’t know 
exactly how much money has 
been received by the fund be- 
cause he has just returned to 

|the citv, 
“A kid from Michigan Uni-| 

versity sent $5 and a sccretary 
New Yors a 

nice long letter. Some letters 
don't even have any address, 
they just say ‘To Joe Raul, New 
Orleans.’ I don't know how they 
get to my office.” 

Rault said the letters number 

‘Monev comes unsolicited. 
! He said a group.of business- 
men has agreed to finance t-« 
Investigation for five years If 
inece-sary. The fund enabies 
Garrison to send investigators 
around the country without giv- 
ing awav the locations of clues 
they seek. 

Public Should Know 
Fund Sources--ACLU 

The American Civil Liberties 
Union of Louisiana said Tues- 
day that all sources of private 
funds being used {0 help Dis- 

Garrison's   
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ee 
has cwticizedthe prejudicial 

. fpre-trial publicity 

‘dent Kennedy should be made 
public. 

The ACLULA lesued the fol- 
lowing statement: 
“The American Civil Liber- 

ties Union of Louisiana has no 
criticism of privately-sponsored 
efforts to combat crime (e.g. 
the Metropolitan Crime Com- 
mission) but when a public of- 
ficial is financed in his official 
duties by private sources, the 
eneral public is entitled to an 
mediate and complete de- 

tailing of those sources. 
_g The alternative is to encour- 

ge speculation that a public 
fficial may be spending his 
me for private interests and 

t projects of private citizens, 
the detriment of his official   

the current investigation by the 
Orleans Parish district attor- 
ney’s office into an alleged con- 
spiracy to assassinate the late 
President John F, Kennedy. We 
reiterate our belief that the in- 
vestigation itself may be an en- 
tirely proper undertaking. 
“But widespread speculation 

hy the news media to the ef- 
fect that a major national 
magazine is helping finance an 
investigation carried on by lo- 
cal public officials further in- 
dicates the need for a public 
accounting of all sources fund- 
ing the investigation. If indeed 
such a magazine is supplying 
the district attorney's office 
with funds, that magazine is 
open | to jariticism for arate 
ves rest judi 

cial pre-trial pubittity of recent uties, 

“The CivilLiverties Union weeks. 
a 

 


